Lead us to freedom
God of Liberty;
Father, Son and Spirit,
holy One-in-Three,
throned above the temple,
robed in smoked and fear,
purify your people,
your great call to hear.
Lead us to freedom,
God of Liberty;
Father, Son and Spirit
holy One-in-Three,

Welcome to your Parish Church.
There is room for all in the
Dance of the Trinity.

We, by the Spirit,
“Abba! Father!” cry;
now to hope and freedom
let us testify.
Both in joy and sorrow,
heirs, with Christ, of God,
let us dare to follow
where his feet have trod.
Christ, sent among us
by the Father’s love,
breathe in us your Spirit,
new life from above.
Then let life abundant
flow in every place,
all the world exulting
in your boundless grace.

Hymns: A&M
95
Holy Holy Holy
163 Angels voices ever singing
224 Lead us, heavenly father
Keynotes – Lead us to Freedom (Tune to Thine Be)

We are delighted to invite everyone to stay and join us for tea or
coffee after the 10am service – served at the back of the Church.
The Prayer Chapel is available for prayer during the service.

Sunday 27th May 2018 – Trinity Sunday
Readings
8 am
10am

Isaiah 6.1-8 & John 3.1-17
Holy Communion
Holy Communion

Services / Events this week
Wed 30 May, Prayer Meeting @ 9.15am
Wed 30 May, Midweek Communion @ 10am

Services next week
Sun 03 June, HC @ 8am & FS @ 10am
Wed 06 June, Midweek Communion @ 10am
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Notices
“Thy Kingdom Come” Prayer with the Archbishops
OK, so we have passed Pentecost Sunday (last week), but why not
keep on praying for your 5 friends to come to know Jesus for
themselves. Imagine how awesome it would be if ‘that’ friend
became a committed Christian!
Parish Walk Sunday 8th July. Meet in the Church car park at
1.45pm for our annual Parish Walk, the walk is easy and flat and all
ages are welcome! Please sign up at the back of church today! Tea
and coffee will be provided half way through the walk.
For any more information please contact Marian Tel 254517.
Harvest Festival a little early I know. I am looking to the knitters and
crafters of the church and anyone else we can rope in to help with
an idea I have for the church over the Harvest Festival time and how
we can do something different and as many of you I can get
involved, please come and see me and fine out more or see me in
church for more information. Belinda Luke.
Is ‘Pimms and Praise’ a good idea?
There are thoughts to have this service on Sunday 01 July 2018 at
3pm in the afternoon. If you think Pimms and Praise is a great idea,
do let our Churchwardens Jo and Will (or Rev Phil) know!
If you can help out then please do also put yourself forward!
The end of the chapter, the start of a new…
Tesco are withdrawing their email addresses, which means Rev Phil
Hughes needs a new email address. The good news is that he has
managed to keep the ‘good’ part, so…as of 01 June 2018 Phil’s
new email address will be phil2overflowing@gmail.com
(Please do not use the old email address after May 2018.)
Thank you:
o To our Chalice team

Dates for Diaries:
27 May Trinity Sunday
02 June Coffee Morning @ 10am
05 June 1st PCC Meeting @ 7.30pm
06 June Pastoral and Link meeting @ 7.30pm
09 June Church Wardens Meeting @ 10am
12 June Childrens Working Group meeting @ 8pm
17 June Fathers Day
19 June Deanery Synod Meeting @ 7.00pm (Staplegrove)
21 June Standing Committee meeting @ 7.30pm
01 July St P&P’s Service – 3pm Pimms and Praise?
08 Parish Walk

Prayers for:
 Those living in this Parish, especially in Westfield Close and
Wellington New Road.
Perhaps you could use this prayer at the start of each day this
week:
“Holy God, faithful and unchanging: enlarge our minds with the
knowledge of your truth, and draw us more deeply into the mystery of
your love, that we may truly worship you, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen”

Keynotes Next Week!
There will be no one in the office next week, so if you have any notices to
include into the Keynotes, please e-mail direct to Phil
phil2overflowing@gmail.com and he will do his best!

